
DAY SPA PACKAGES

The Signature                                                               120mins | $329

Treat yourself to ultimate indulgence with our Signature package.It 

includes a foot bath, reflexology, back exfoliation, aromatherapy body 

massage, hot stone therapy, mini facial, and scalp massage.     

  

The Energy Rejuvenation                                        The Energy Rejuvenation                                        90mins | $269

Rejuvenate your energy with this package. Enjoy a foot bath,reflexology, 

signature aromatherapy massage, exfoliation, and scalp massage.

The Glowing                                                                     90mins | $269

Achieve a radiant glow with The Glowing package. It features back 

exfoliation, aromatherapy body massage, hot stone therapy, mini facial, 

scalp massage, and seasonal fruits.

SPECIAL MASSAGE                     SPECIAL MASSAGE                     ONLY WEDNESDAY

Vinotherapy + Hydrating Facial            120mins | $329

Wine has polyphenols, which are full of antioxidants and have potential 

health benefits. 

Vinotherapy is a spa treatment that harnesses the antioxidant powers of 

grapes and wine extracts to nourish and revitalize the skin, while hydrating

 facial treatments focus on replenishing moisture to the skin, leaving it 

feeling refreshed and rejuvenated.feeling refreshed and rejuvenated.

      

Japanese Shiatsu Massage          

60mins | $189       90mins | $249

Using fingers, palms, elbows, and more, our practitioners unlock energy 

blockages and promote balance. Shiatsu targets meridian points to 

harmonize your body's 'Ki' or 'Chi' energy.Feel the soothing benefits of 

Shiatsu as it eases muscle tension and calms your mind.Shiatsu as it eases muscle tension and calms your mind.

MASSAGE

Relax & Restore

30 Mins $89                                   45 Mins $115

60 Mins $149                                90 Mins $209

Light to medium pressure rhythmic body massage that balances and 

re-aligns energy flow. Choice of aromatic oils for rejuvenation, 

re-harmonizing, or detoxification. Perfect against modern stress.re-harmonizing, or detoxification. Perfect against modern stress.

Hot Soothing Stone

30 Mins $99                            60 Mins $169               90 Mins $229

IHeated volcanic stones soothe tension, warming and relaxing tired,

stressed muscles and emotions.  

Deep Tissue Massage                    30 Mins $99      60 Mins $179

Concentrated on problem areas with slow, deep pressure toimprove 

circulation, flexibility, and ease muscle aches and tensionfor relaxation.circulation, flexibility, and ease muscle aches and tensionfor relaxation.

Thai Massage                               60mins | $149      90mins | $209

Experience authentic Thai Massage in our dedicated Thai Massage

room with our skilled and experienced Thai therapists. Feel stress

melt away as they apply gentle pressure and stretching techniques,

promoting relaxation and flexibility. Let us take you on a journey to

inner harmony and vitality.

Remedial Massage                   Remedial Massage                   60mins | $189      90mins | $249

Deep and rejuvenating, perfect for tired, tense, and sore muscles. Tailored 

by qualified Remedial Therapists targeting specific areas of tension, stress, 

or discomfort.

Vinotherapy                                                                                    60mins | $189

Full Indulgence aromatherapy massage with essential oil, exfoliation, 

massage with red wine full of antioxidants compounds, vichy shower, 

finishing with our signature hydrating facial and scalp massage. finishing with our signature hydrating facial and scalp massage. 

Feel rejuvenated and refreshed from head to toe. 

FACIALS

Hydrating Facial                                                           60mins $169

Experience dynamic results with this intensive treatment combining skin 

specific cleansers, exfoliates, hydrating masks, and moisture therapies. 

Targeted pressure point therapy and specialized facial massage 

techniques rebalance energy for optimalskincare results. Feel the 

wellbeing of a specialized skincare program designed by trained Spa wellbeing of a specialized skincare program designed by trained Spa 

Therapists.

Mini Facial                                                                             30mins $89

Enjoy a thorough cleanse, exfoliation, facial massage, face mask with 

scalp massage, and hydrating skincare for a refreshing and glowing 

experience.

GUA SHA Facial                                                               45mins $129

This treatment includes a thorough cleanse, exfoliation, Gua Sha facial This treatment includes a thorough cleanse, exfoliation, Gua Sha facial 

massage to reduce inflammation and stimulate blood flow, face mask with 

scalp massage, and finishing with hydrating skincare for a refreshed and 

glowing complexion.

LUXURY FACIALS

ECLADO ™ Bubble Facial w Light Therapy

75mins | $189

Experience a specialized light therapy pamper facial targeting collagen Experience a specialized light therapy pamper facial targeting collagen 

production, skin tissue repair, and acne treatment.

ECLADO ™ Mummy Velvet Revitalization

90mins | $239

Renew your skin tone and texture quickly with this exclusive skin

regeneration facial. A gel-like mask infused with pure Pearl powder

brightens and hydrates the skin.

ECLADO ™ Ginseno Derma-Fill-Up Age DefyECLADO ™ Ginseno Derma-Fill-Up Age Defy

90mins | $269

Rejuvenate your skin with our signature anti-aging facial treatment,backed 

by over 20 years of dermatological research. Restore abeautiful and 

youthful look to your skin.


